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RULAL NOTES.

Tirs scarcity af claver ieed during the paet
wlnter wae a serious lees te broeding ewes. That,
with pes. et.rw, ie a palatable ana healthy food
for sbeep, ana their condition in niany paris of
thre country thie year Las beau far froma satisfac-
tory. The parceutage of deaths among lambs ie
considerably bigLer than the average.

Ix the northern counties of Ontario during tha
prat winter a conaiderable area of feul wbeat bas
been destroyed by the snew drilting along tLaý
rail fonces. IL Las been 'wisely suggested that
the substitution of wire fences fori tLe rail 'woula
obviatea&ri!ts, and thora are niany loca1it!es now
whe.re wira le cheaper then.rails for fonce-building.

BEEs did net lare wonl during the past 'wlter.
In fact an unnsually large number ai hives were
fond toe edeaa when spriug opeued. The chiai
cause doubtieise ie, the failtr ofa the food eupy
owlng te tire long winter; but it is probable aiea
that quite a faw perished bybeing emothered with
saow-tha iesuit af negieci on the part of their
keepers.

souri. With the exception ofI ndiana aina New
Jersey, whith are unchanged, all tho other north-
arn States report an improvement. The statisti-
cal agent of thre department in London reports an
ixuprovement in Europeanwvheat prospects dur-
ing the month.

TuE sparrow is begiiining to be better known
in thie country now, sud Le don't improve upon
acquaintance. The Louisville Courier-Journal
sizes hizm up thue: Steals wbeat; eats few
maoths; makes tee much noise; picks off blos-
Bomae; este early lettuce; drives off useful birds;
diefigures buildings; belonls gutters; and can't
sing. It le a bad reputation, but it is ene thing
to say thre sparrow muet go and quite -rnother to
get rid of him.

It i s not at ail uniikely that Ontario fariners
will -bavea &short crop of hogs this year. There
le a general cornplaiut of pige haviug been drept
dead, ana with mauy of our fermers now the
praotice is te fatteri spring pige for n6--t 'wintere.
inarket. The cause of tha mortahty does net ap-
peur to be wall understood, but doubtlcss the long

several cups of equal strength are wanted, you
ehould pour a littie int each, and thon go bacis,
inverting the order as yen fill therm up, and the
strength will be apportioned properly. Thie
is sa NveU uinderstood, in Enciana that an
expcrionced pourer af teo a ite tili ail the
cupe of the company are returned te lier bafée
she fille any a second turne, that ail nay. eaoe
alike. __________

As instance showing how fruit culture paya
when it ie properly attended te ie given by the
Emnpire State .dgricultirist. A hall acre of orange
quinees was planted in 1871, having a protection
af low bedges and appie troos, sud a barnyard on
itB upper Bide. It gets a yearly xanlch ef twenty
loxls af stable mentira, sud the leacli of the barri.
yard, ana the trees get a littia pruning each year.
The trees bagou boaring ini 1877, ana the su~
.crops gatbered embae that time bave netted s1,100.
That le pretty good for a ialf acre orchard; it is
more than hall the averago yearly earninge ai a
day labourer. The fruit, iL may be remarked,
was duly thinned, as iL always abould be whon
the, crop is heavy.

FABIER inYor, reysudsem oter~ nyerso thys~en thoy cau get free acceas JEnsEr cattie are fast corning int faveur in
Fai Ontas anYkrey aiz n a soca ot at aers ir a ly grund the united Staites, and fancy prices are big paid

oOnai-r rgnv.g joint tc companiea ____the_________ for first-cIass animais. Several sales Lava been
with the abject ai introdncing thoroughbred stock. mn. «w. HÂsKiNs, wiriting te the Hamilton Tine, made recentiy at sio,oooan sud i2,ooo figures.
If these compaties are wisely managed they ara ss-Gaevnshv itrawl n uto orei sol mtu amr h a
ocapable of doing a great, deal of good. Thoa higi r ss -Grp viehaawnre eludBtacoselr nyamerfreswopy
pries ai firet-clasa cattie and herses makes it if- none bava beeu killed in this section. Thora jiî sucob prices as thase. Uo Jersey in tire worla la

fecuil for many farmers te go jute thea business Ia good prospect for a crop, thougir tire lata spring really worth it. Fifteen or twanty years ago
ýsînle-andd, ut n th copan pln i iswill shorten thre season for growth. Concord, Marina sheep were the rage, and rame of a cor-

aile-mandeba. athcopnplni 5 Delawarea Bolgers' Lybrlds ara tire favourite tain strain brought prices ranging from $7,000 te
oaslyma.egd.varieties. Enaugir peach bude Lave escaped in- $1-4,000 eaah. But ne man in Lis senses Weald,

Orna ana Elinul farinera are this year cern- 1.inr t givea gooi crop. The pastiiu liat areain of paying euch prices to-aay. The Meduao
plaining of their *seed c.orn, as much of ir, Las1 been a lavourablo 0110 for th- fruit-grutier, and fon iris praper level in due time, and au wil
iled te germainate. TLe reason is, tbat they tira prospects aI round are gooa.'» the Jersey,. se do corner lots in a boomcd town,

loft iL expose ta the storms and frosts of winter, 'but ouiy aIter a dozen or more people have gene
instead of, selectng ht iu tire full and keeping it Tan. cultivaion of the inistle tee for oruarneutal' into banlsruptcy over thrm.
in a dry Dlate until reqnured for «planting. The~ purposes is recommande in foreigu papers, anda
saine istalie Las-noL iufrequently been made i j7 ctng trees withà mibtletoe gruwving un. thera art, TunruF. is ra ucuuni.Y in a coal ol :àteve in
Ontario. «Wa shall seau heur whether it wa3 offered for sala in Engliah nurseries. It le genar- thre suImmtr êsos, if the prupar article 18 ob-
madelast fahi or ne. ally feund on branches of apple-trees, but it ià taiued. But it sirould La a good boater, twe or

1net vcry particular in tbis respect, sud taies itsj threa fiva-inch wicks wiil usuafly answer .1er ail
MàByuLrr gardeners. findt ot'iipea, *tb=toes 1 habitatiûn aise 0ià aiffereut other trebe. IL iuay, purposes, alth ougir :30mu à-wveï are furnisiied wi th

sud eweet corn ûrorli nartibarn seceLmatuire r 1bc raiseda frein soc& vacea i.n the cre viceb uf thre as inany as six. 'WiLI plentý o! Ieating capacuty
and Lave a betterfiavour thon 'tboîelrom hame-. Lark of yunLg, Leaitry brandhi, or AL nay Le1 heavy work cau be %lune then desirable, and tire
grown seed. This '1e fonnd te Le trus in, Ontario propagated by. grafting , in wbich case a porion~~ barnerb art; "..asiy regulated te auit au'y require-
as -wel as in mar-ylaud, anad applie tbail scea- oai the bark- of ILe treo from, wih àt is taken basmeaL Two or thrce cents Worthr of coail per
-hietber oi grain, fruits or vegeta'bles. The beâî'Io.bû cnt with the piece, ana hnnly seaured- te dey wiii ruan a goad îizeatove , :nu o f the
reua ard invinriably-ebtinea 'with seed brougiri tha new position. 1gieat. bteauties of . the conteru a. tht~ no tiras le
*cnm the noriherly-countias.oi îLe-Province,. anda lest luiLs management. Thoa uî hesting power
insually:beitor ILs second year than tLe fîrai. Pzgsos who 4ra, not awm that -the firet cup may Le obtaincd ail as tban half a minute, and

ofteapaurea-outis tire weskest, aud ibat the tea tha moment iLs work is clone tho fùrnào«e.msy 4e
.CeeRbNDoe te; the May-.xeLurzi to the; depart- grawsstronger as yen.proceed, often, baatow the1 exting14ia1ea. The coal ail stove Lha-xuch to

'meut ai .-Waahiugton,-the condlition ai wheat was pearest cap upon the-grestes t L ranger sud gLye cemznend AL te tire prudent housû.wife, but, wle
peorer, the lei ofilLai month than. on Âprl latin thre atrongesi to the youDgqst uember ai tbo think tirat nianufactnrea Lave net yet paid suIg
'Ne* Yorkr, Nfiaigan, Ohio; Illnois, aùd lmb. fanily, who wouidbe botter withoutsnpy. Wiie a, cieunt attention -ta its construction.


